Southeast Regional Specialty, Orlando, FL held December 12, 2014
Judge: CA Beattie

Best of Breed

GCH Wildfire On The Record (B), N. Shaw, Angela Pickett, and Cheslie Pickett.

Best of Winners

Connection Siljans Painted Moon (D), Anita Wright.

Best of Opposite Sex

GCH Involo The King Of Pop (D), Madeline Mosing and Gia Garofalo.

Select Dog

GCH MGL-Isle Royal Ransom of VW, Betty Winthers, Carlisle Peel, and Robert Winthers.

Select Bitch

GCH Salatino La Mariee En Noir, Claudio Gornati, Rochester Oliveira, A. Oldfield, and M. Lopes.

Awards of Merit

Not Listed.

Winners Dog

Connection Siljans Painted Moon, Anita Wright.

Reserve Winners Dog

Shoshana's Kelev, V. Blackburn, Pat Blackburn, S. Gillenwater.
**Winners Bitch**

*Marrics Decadent Delight*, Grace Stewart and Marcy Wyrens.

**Reserve Winners Bitch**

*Diamondsun Parasol Everelextra*, Dore’ Anderson.